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P realdent Cbarl eaB. Davia W.-lncbllr,ie

or ~ · • l!!P&ram. Dr. Roe• Webb,
Dean of the Faculty,. iifso partlclpa!ed. Nancy Black of OreenvWe, president of
tbe Winthrop student Government Assoctatton, Betty Barbee al Columbia, president
or the Granddaua:titer'• Club, repruenttns
the Alum.nae Aasoclattcm, and or . .Davia,
repro•enllng the Wtotl>rop Board ot Truatees, placed .Oowen or. Dr. Johnson'•
gra-.e.
Tbe widow of Wlmhrop'o founder and
memb<>rs ot bla family attended the ceremonies.
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With Modern Problems
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Bancroft Jobnaaa, Winthrop's founder and
llrat prea\dent, F r iday wu hla blrthdaJ.
Founder'• Day was eatlbltahed at Winthrop In 1922, Tbe prc,gram wu open to

Dr, Harley A. scott, Jr., proleaaor and
chairman of psychology at Wlnthr<>p College, att,nded a workshop aeaalon of the
SOUt'1 Eaatem Psycboloclcal Asaoc\atlon
Dec. 5-7 In Atlanta, Ga,
Topics dlacuHod bf the .depu'tment
cbalrmtn attending Included undargraduate teacblnl, departmental admlnlatra-
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Foretp corrupondent, Jobn mavacek,
will apeu: on "Behind The Intematlonal
Headlines" Tuesday night at 8:00.
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Dr. Hamptm Jarrell, professor of Encll•b, baa accepted ~ contract with the

Untvers\ty of South Carolina Preas to
publlab a third reprint or hla book.
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Thia 18 only one ot the many sights atudents trom Winthrop will vt9w when they
tra.vel to Canada..

Time For Glory Is Story
Of Battle Between Races
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Robert O'Nell Brlatow'1rl0ft'I
TIME FOR GI.ORY 11 a re,.
freahbW: atory olahero,~

What's In A Semester?
A new aemeater •••Registra-

tion ts over. • .Clasaes have
begtm. •• Playdays are over•••
At least until spring break.
A new semester
meWIS
changes~ or at least a move toward advancement and cbange.
We of tbe JOBNSONIAN would
like to see the following lmprove:nents made:
A change In the attitudes of
some of the college employees.
• .Employed to In some way aid
the students, some of these

people register scowls when
students come to tbem for belp.
We realize that everyone has a
bad day once and awhile. But a
smile never hurt anyone•••
The abolttton of slaves. • •
We would like to see compulsory ball meetings termed obsolete. We agree with the SGA
president that the meetlDga are
unnecessary.
Announcements
could easily be pasted on the

house councilors' doors. AB
college students, we abould be
responsible enough to read the
poated announcements.
The extension of lunch hours
In tbe cafeterlsa on Tuesdays
and Thursdays to at least 1:45
p.m ••• OJtenprofessors goover

their allotted class times and
students find •t difficult to reach
the cafeterias at oucb times.
Block education students often
find themselves with only oneball hour to eat before their

dents soon to discover thelr

feellDga about the new exam
policy. We ask the faculty to
consider the recommendationa
we will make.
A re-a-,lng of atudent Interest In student oriented acttvlttea, , .Elections for SGA officers Is rapidly approaching.
Wa urge each student to evaluate her abilities and U she tlnda beraelf capable, to run for one
of the offices. We hope to see
more than one candidate nm
for each office. Senate ta open
to all students. Many otudents
complain about bllls that have
been passed or rejected. Some
of these students bava never
even attended a Sen.•\e meeting,
Don't knock tt •tu you've tried ttl
Your opinion does carry some
welgbl,
A greater number of letters
to the editor,, .That's our way
of bsarlng your opinions and a
lfl"eat .....,. for you to let off
steam. You leamed to write tn
the first grade.
We would also Ilks to see a
change tn everyone's semester
work••• A's for everyone!
Happy New Year.
Make It a semester that Winthrop will never forget!
B.H.

Usually Falls
On ShouldersOf Few
I•

:«i90dotet,a~ : , : .

°:,"::.,C:-~j!' '::'

COllldenl.'IIIW'l[le hirr&D,-rtldpaloJaacClm:fe•
:Zm:""'1'or •..., Jaqvr Jeni WIien b

the afmuJders of a vvr,- tffl. Tbl1 11 oot
uuall1 ~ choice but due &D simple dlatrul
and tack d JIUtldJl!ltlon. 'l!ila baa Jll'OW''1
tobetha eueat Winthrop on RYenldlffennt
oct11lon1 In Oic put.
AdmHted lhal. many tlmel U to lack ot
publidb' many actMUes are c.vcrlooked II,
atudfflU wlm might lave on:UnarQy parUcS...
paled. !alt oflffl the same mnaJI cnq, al
pcq!: are Id\ .sth 1111 the worll on tarp
proJtcta. A1i atltucle or '"I'm not ~
90meone e11e 111way1 does I~" aeerns to be
pren]ent when ltl.ldenll race opportwddea
to participate ln c)aa1 ldlritl.ea.
CoUep takes up u-n, rour yura ol a
elllitents Hie. Durifla: tbla period much ol
herdmelllllfflt&Olnetoclaue1andatudyhv.
Time 11 llto apent dlUJll and partlclpatrc
I& other IOcl.11 actlride1, bu1 ftOdee not ALL

UJICillNIWlll i» the Wln1hropcam1111uroSop1Dmore Week and J1111lor FolUea. Nelcbff al
thoN actMUca cu lie • real Retell ISIJeH
lhe staldedts In each clu1 become involved
perscmJI)' and accepl re1p,nalblllUes lflese
two pl'Odllctiona will Offer. A penon doe.m't
have lo be talented ID paint a prop or dreu
VJt tor each U: 1he representadve themes.
Mr UUle bll ot Aid or uslltactc\l wtu i. very
Important lo the succe11 or lliese projects.
Durlnr soph:unore Week Che main tJww re(Jllred rrom aoJlhomore cJau ltlJdentl 1,aSm...
ply attendance at the planned actl.\11.Ues. For
the lira Umc in aeveral years die toJMmore
elUI 11 1Mna: a formal dance. 111e 9UCeess
ol' the catered formal will depend an h
attendance or the- Crellunan and aoplmmo"'
elUa members. A lot or work Ind plannhw
baa atl'fflb' been done on tb!s dance Ind now

~a:::•~
~!:"de~~ d~~
ltudenl llaa at least a few free hoon a Qf
man,y ti.me, that are )JR

wuted., Oae ol
p!ll'plaH of a COlltiK'I edu.eailon II In mike
• ldladont "'U.-rounded,
Participation in
C&fflllU actlYIUes •Ill help a student let a
fet"Ung ol lnwlffllent OIi ii ClfflP,IS leV'CI vi.him

South and Wea .Urtca,. 1n ltti7
ha made • extensive loll!' ol'
Eutc!m Europe, <YllllUatavll,
Bulprta.
Hmicu,,
Cncb>Slowkla and PoJaad). In
19SS. be tra\lOled 1111 Moaeow
to Asia, lnc..ur.: Alclllnlltln,
Vietnam, And ht motlnuo1 to travel Where\'11r the
newa 11 '"hot".
Before Jc,lnlJw KMTV't, llll'WI
naff In the tPrilW of 1964,
John Hlavacek WH Miami-bu..
ad correapondent tor The New
York Times and had been on

Rurunl.._

lndl._

:::ly-==~ !hh :::.~~

the NBC ne•a staU In r.uama
Havana, where hl' w~s
relldcnt correipondcntunUI the
ml11Uc crlli1 in October 19&2.
For nw year-. bcglnnlne In
1958, he cover,.'li Uie Caribbean
area fo r sec, maklni;; tripe on
1pecltil Hl1Knrnent fortheHunUcy~Brlnkley ,how tri Crnl.rll
and SOuth .t.merlc..
Johll Hla't11.cet. 111'11 United
Pre11 gentn.1 llllMgl't ror
India Md Pak.laWI Jl"Oll'I 19-15
ID U!i7. It wH In Bombay
that he ~rrll'd gW'IQ.lrous

.and

IUpport by

Don't waatc an lhat Umct lhat muld ne
apnl hvlplna ,our clan because 1'1111. onlJ win
• lm!:lcntl CIUS benellt but BIIIO the lbldfflf
herself. Shr will pin e:xpcrli:nce-1 \llluable
experience! ol belrw lavoh'C.'d,
M. A, A.

Lecture--

(Contbwtd From Pap 1)

Pe:ae Parker, 11 rore1111 eorresp,ndent In Dllr 01111 rlpl
who 11«oml)lrdD1 him on lllO•
of hl11 news jamlts. eerore·
Aml'rlean newamtt1 were tau,.
red from China, eaehortmm
hlld been (orelp correspon.
dealllnthatCIDUllb)",
Thelltavacek1havefJY¥ l'fllldren Md, although bilHd In
Omaha. Nebruka. ltlU own a
Nedi bo111e on die north shore
of Jamaica In kCarlbbean.
They 11111111~ to llnd time tor

a

hc:1111tP

lon11U.v

llf~ tbllt'• • except..

haPPJ

and bus..v one.

THE JOHNSONIAN
MA..'1Mizt.G EDITOR. .IIUJ"Alln.4.adenon
COLUIINISl'S. , • ,.iaUa Amllaaft.,Bal;lb:I
Headcl"IUI\MafJ'DlnleJ,bJll:JoJO

=~

~~Ol\i,rron.~~~~
,

FEATURE EDITOR. •• .S-ru Jeme•
A!Z-r' FF.ATURF. EDITOR. • • Jihlr~

........

retu.ea to •~II his soul tor a

next class.
A re-evaluation of the preaent
exam scbedule. , •working with
SGA, the staff will poll tbe atu-

~ o~~

VeP.oltenftean.bedllconNd laaJllftlm1

my ApJd1ea, "'1o ltubbornlJ

caa•.

CARTOONIST. • •• • • • , JtaO, t>eidan
ADVElrTISDi.ti MANAGER, •• , , .IOUI
McKIINY
BUSINF..,s MANAGfll., • • , .J,11,17 ~ ~ I O N•• 0 ,,5alb' Bonha, llllrthl

PHOTOGRAPHER.•• •• uo.Jocl Nlcholll
ADVISOR. • • • , •••• ,Mr. Robert Bl'IICDW

REPORTER.-;. ••••• .,KadherlAO Bar"*, Salb' Ami Bmli..
Lhlda .lolnuan. Cynt)da Roll Boyd. J.- JUO. Bl'ffldl 1illllllrcl-, Mr-. Nll"IVd J~s 1-"anaer, '9an.h Irene ro ...... r,
KU'ft CUnlbell, Mllrr Ra,mld1i, IIDaomary
Jkrolcc
Wbli., Ftombw Bella

w-.

l'ublld!.etl 11·cckJ,y durlrw Ille 1cb>ol :,t•ar cu:cpt ln!h.l:u"I
and c,amlnatJon 111,rlods, b:, the 1tlltle11ts onnnthn,pl'olll."l'C,
S1tb!iottlptlon11ri;1.~.on,oery1.>.1r.

S&mmJ'• fronUer

~

dlvkla.UIJ II elQlbt between
the Nenwwb' Umelell bOWe
ot die races. Hlsatol")'llthe
stnale ol anct m•tenaeloulty
srallDltherf&tittollvehla
own We, IDrnakehlaownlllla,,
takes, Ind lo cl"Qte hll own
personal PIUcL Ala:i, wldlin
theDetlonaltownor\"orllslxtro,
S. c., two communSUea vie
tor Samm,y'a attendona Md endonementa U lrl exCllle ID
expropriate him. 5ammJ Apo.,
daca tsrepnaenta1Jveolac11trw:
bt'ffd-...tbe Individual. He 11
die MD tlbo INks identity
wllh people u they are Nlft';.m,,
bclnp 11111 not with peopll!' ••
the7 speak tor eauaoa.
Fm Md tlrlnlaw, !:oaml"II,)'

r......, Ind Jodr•,. •

•1111*1

a111u..,.,.

Tllltr uvtc:1111 ......,.,. plh"I 11'1 1111 ..,,

ll"s I IIUlttNmllift&: t.1c:1 tn.:11 the-..c ,ounptm will
MIii ,npf' ol Illa-. Sood 1f11np DKIUII ltllr 11'9
offlO'II lhll ftl1-11d 250.000 Ame,~ blbin w'ICI

_baffl_r,,.,._...dellcn.
WI iw-, JOU .... lheadllJrlnn tu hMte I I _ , ,
elllncelfarhlppi•a•ss-a1ble.Aftdllelp1Mffl,ou
A"I. 13' ""lpil'II Iha Mafcll f/1 D11NS t o ~ IIS

~ s 01 onc.hl·'ll'IJ=
WltDHIH a trlSle aecldent 1...
volvlQJ • busload or dlUctren
Ind a Mac tn&ck. Around him
5ammJ Watches the b)"atanderl
commltthw ditlr lnmcent Ut...
tie SOUia ID Het11ffl., Slldden!J
Samm7 ruabea down the cmbmunent. smaahrsoutlhefront
window, Ind IIW111'H toalrwJe,.
hrmdedl,r J'H&tce I, ol tbe23
eblklrm. Tbe problems now
bealn ror Sammy Apodaea la
a Ncsro, Ille ddldre11arewt111e,
and the acene ,~ :i: small South-

ern town.
Sanulo' bmwl tor muy Wffkll
between IUe and dNtb. Moat
whHe aeement ol' York-

or dNt

.~.:~~:~~;;~;
FJ:GH:T SXR.TH :OJIIPECTS

News Briefs-CCmdlllued Pn1111 PIP I)

Dr. W.H. Breazeale Jr.··~ Dr, Joe B.
Davia, asstetant profeasora of chemistry
at Winthrop College, attended the November meeting of tbe Carolina-Piedmont
Section of the American Chemical SOClety.
The meeting was In Charlotte, N. c.

..........•.....•......

Faculty from the Winthrop College physlcal educatlon department attended the
41st annual meeting of the 5outb Carolina
Assoclationfo.-Health, Physical Education
and Recreation In Columbia Dec. 7.
Representing Wlnth,-op were Dr. Mary
Wylie Ford, department cbalrman, Mrs.
Alice Salo, Mlle Ruth Sturgta, MIis Jane
Bell, Mias Ann Chambers and Mlle Mar,
Roland Griffin, asstatant professors, and
Mrs. Nancy Stubbs, Mias Martha sue
Taylor, Miss JeanLeHardy and Mrs.Mar,
Grover, tnstn.1etors.

•.•......•.•••.....•.•.

Dr. Robert E. Cralle, Executive Director, The Adler University Study Tour to
Hawa11, has announced that reservations
are now being accepted for the 1989 Study
Tour to the University of Hawaii summer
Session.
Speclal rates for students and teacher,
for tne 43-day Pr<ll!ram to Honolulu begin
from as low as $499. Prices Include
round-trip Pan American Jet air travel
from the West Coast, acr.ommodattons In
campus dormitories, deluxe Wailnkl Beach
botels or apartments, plus a full schedule
of 22 social and sightseeing activities.
Exciting Island trips, tours, tJnllses,
dinner dances and beach parties make up
the extracurricular program available to
members.

Problem,-

(ContlnDed Froro Pace 1)
"On lhe other hind. same
moll high level posltlollll In
prol'esmn haff~vfncedthclr
most 1op coll•re• ..nil lllliver1ltln," be Slld.
ltll*nta that they•~ superb
"Molt ,dmlnlstn.tura come
~athera, whm they reat)y are
not." hf Mid. Tbeyhc,ldstu- trom baeka'raunda In 1M hu.
MlftlUcs
and
Pie social
dmts In awe or how weH-oradenen. But too orten 0-~·
JtlRized lhf>" are )lit bJwrltflw
enler ad1 ,mfatratJon and comatewwrordaonUicb1aekb:lanl.
''Studenta tao olll!n rep.rd a pete 111UI their lacult, 111 Ulc
area of scholarship.''
prolessorua 11erylO(ldteaehar If IN, seems weil-orpnlzl!d,,
Dr. Rlesman also said that
ltudenla IOda,ytt"ClthAtlhC)'
~!'l!alqttadl ll1tandl1a
analwayapHsl\'elnkctun's
and can be a.ctlvo on\y In r.mall
group dlacusalOM. "\\1u11 I ta1
todo1tH11rvarilhtoroakelhl'
k4-IIIK an acdVC" n~l'I\C\', I
"!llostcollegcsdon't.llavo 1111)'•
thliwllkea10.yl'arp)III, (A
lnok upon &he
lctll Clwm m l
most Plaw, tfley1re,Julh:lplrc ketUnr a. a a"°"," I'll." &al:'.
"faculde1 In lnsUIU&ions or
Ill lh'I! Ulrough to the nl!'llt
highe-rleafflhwnl'C!dtu .... iperl ...
c:ommenci:rnenc.'"
Tlila dlffleult, In pww,_ baa
ffll!ntw1th.,.,-1lor111akl1"1rUlelr
lc.~realeuolnpanl,cp.•rmach: lt dlmeult to di:W!lop a
seteal'l'1irllneror bl'eomlnca tormanco lor 111tuck.'fll»o'' Ur,
Rlesm:111
said. (l•rot.... ssor
aeadl.'ffllc admlnl atratnr, said
i'rvl'clllll!ir IUesrnan. "Wher.
p.'Opll." COlllt.' to lllt for ldvlw
1111~-v•nlllnlw rally. lllslakm
about ~rnl11: a t..,U,.,rc actwort!, '"The.- ,\tAd~·mlc llN'Olu,,
mlnlstruklr, I k•ll tbt'ffl U...t
lion," was n-centt, publb hi."tl,)
'I doC'IOrllll.> I• lk'tt'• SDr, for

.........

'°

r~:::a:f •:.!1~rr.r-~:.!~:::;

abont's

PDP,l]atton

laltartul

ol bis reltitlonablp with Che
blade communlt,. Black leader, Re"'rant tuarua Gllea.
tries ID lnclbl till' blaek conalDllftlt>" with 111 miacanstn&ed
IIIIQ' al 5anunJ'I Ulct and ml ...
trea1mmub)"th11whltea. Aa

SamJa.y

awan

dramadcaltr bee.macs:

of boda aides tr,lqr ID
uae him,, he reacotabodl•
llmptl. Accordllwb'hebollbJvs
out ol a Nc:sro ralb' at Glle'a
chureh. Alm he Jl!'avo1 Yorka,,
boro before the t111dlliUea or
8aJnmJ Apodlea 0..,,, planned
b)"thewhlU'L
Aathor ftobllrt Bristow 111•
~ 11 a "charmer, but he
dOean't e)'llical.b' uae pmple"'
In. TIME FOR GLORY, SammJ
la
lhe b'Pa al
pel"IOft who. rlndllfl hlm.teU

described u

Operation
Qui.ck
BY JUDY S1EIN

Q. EaeUr ba • IIU'IIIIW:
ddler pi.cell •
JDIII" car
....... Dua• - , pmlabma

""""

A.
A wantirw ltlcker II
almplJ thllo a waffiUV. AlrJ
eL an campus wllh:iut bear11'11 a Winthrop reglstrall.xt
11dcker ~ receive a wamhw.
Abo, U ~.;1 ear 11 puked In
an area not designated to)'INU'.
claullleaUon WIii receive a

rr • visitor

ta aolna kt ha\'1: oo unrepatarcd car on e'MlllUI tor moro
than one dq he sholllld eouult
the Aulmnt bullnesamanapr

about

lemporar)' reglftrltion,

Q,
Whal ,. Ille lldnJnm
numlllralllllur••---mmt
talle •
C11mp1Slnortlert:,

. ....,

Hetlftadl!srHIJOIII~

A, Accordlne to the Winthrop
Collep Bullettn. "A mlnlllllllll
or semester hours d couno
efflllts must be taken 1111 residences at Winthrop Coll1p
wtdlln the
,can precedltw lhc claie' Ille dl:l'ree la
gl"lnted,
Ill Ill ellOI
O
minimum or 21 11111111ter hours
or woril of the senior ,ear
must be takon bl relldence
at WlnChrop Colle,e.
Wher.
part ot the acnlor year
la
tak.eoinanochor lnldtulJon, the
studefltmusthavctakenprlor
to the lffllor year amlnllllUlll
or 30 semester hclur1 at Winthrop. The lnstltutloa andtbl!'
C011r1es taken must be uurrai:tnrr tothedcanofhercolll'ge
or athool and ID die chairman
or the department In 11Mc:h the
11'.ck!nt bu her m.a)>r,
In
meethwlhe- ,-sldencettQUlrement, eradllle•rneddurlawthc
Winthrop Summer Senion 111'1!
counted on Ute 111ne balls u
eredlta earned In dtC' ra11 and
sprlnr~•r.
Op•rltlon Qulck-Answor
P,O.&xG185
Wlnlhrop Colkp
t.:oeklllll,S.C, 297:JO

aw

We

Encourage
Letters
Torhe
F.ditor

BY JUI.IA AHNE MOORE
"11ie rewhrtlon da1 hu bepn calls lnlD o»eltl011 not onb'
eapltallat mclltb' but ala, lndustr111 dYIUuUon aa a Whole.
TIie soclltt)' al conswnptl.on
mull die a vlolentckath. We
want a new and orldnaJ workl.
We reject a world In which the
cortabtb' that JOI wlll nol die

orstarva11ant11e.ire111ne,c..
!~,~rlakotdy{iw

~~.=~~==
=:rphl~=r;:i:..=:
So read die manlfeatD poatod

1tudutt-oladple11 at

Herbart

Yerllq ot Calltomla-S.. Dle-

Answer

Wambw Ucket.

Revolution By Students
Or Working Class Judged

ao; •

..
.
Allhoulh Marcue la 111
avowed Marxlat and leader al

tho

contemporary movemmt

kno'°' 11 the Nl!W Lett. • .-..

eent article, a,,pearlJW

In
PRA \IDA ( Ule Ruulan COmmUJ111t ... PartJ joumaUatlc

=U:c=.n...T..=c:

phllnaopber'a "Marxism" aa
"'not • reYlslon ot Man.Ism
but an attefflpl ID dlapro,e It."
The Artlcle wmt an ID nplaln
Mattuae'a ...U-Mlinlll "'llxtorlne," slYIJW bar naniplC'II
alhlablcollllstencJwlthNan:
I. Mareu1ct RSudl tbctrldltJonll communlstelaullnlg.
cle u bel• outmoded and lrrelevanl to modem tcchnok,gl.
eal aoelct;y.
lie subsdcuto:z
tor theelul 1tnal1:o Che"on•ratloM:I conflict,," horartng
liudontawlthdletullol l"<' •

YOIUIJon,

Nancy Black
Evaluates
Meetings
NANCY BLACK
As m., article la Tbe Jda....

IOl!llan Drat semester llded,

1 think we need • naluao
our weekl" tolllPJIIOl'J' Mil

mlMlrwl.
delore ate WM
comes up In ball moetliva.
caeh atudcnt llloakl boneSU,
evaluate Iha parpoae 1111d Ille
need of 1110 mcetlrws, With
T~ JOMsonlan, WCOO. thct
1recn dloel,, the carcterla - .
nowicementl, and pns&era It
seem ID me- tfll.tlm ll'eeklJ
cwarta on campus are mldo

knoww Mlffldontl.)' to any Jn-terested student.

Hall meet,.

lngs. lhem'ore. tum out ID
ba • soelal Dl'teen minlates.
II not a cornpleteb' wasted ru.
tl.~'ll mlnull!a. Tho announeemOMa lor the time beQ could
still be posted on et.di HIIIIIO

Councllor'adoor,
A commltb!o ol lllldcntl and
raeuHJ has been estabJIIMd
f'levaluatethtprescnt"cxam"
system lneludlnc the two 1'1'tclls
compulaol")' attendance at tho
end of the acmesu-r. Like I
said bdore, bew can we ex..
pccttflt!ll.eull;)'tD rellne1•,al
eompul901')' elus atlffldlnco
whrn w,: a,ntlrme tD p.il ~
pulsory at&endlnct' on ounel-ves'?
Pli:alc.' e\lalllal,e our ;,re'4!11t
hall mcctlngsandwlc'acmrd,.
l~I)'. The wll.• ldlould bo by

1eC"ret ballotsothotnoOlle

111'111 rear hurtlrg hl•r houao
coincllor'slc.oellnp.
I'mink'reskdlnlherea&Olll
ror kN•pl~ hull mt'i.•d11ta.AIQ'oo
01M.• in f'lnnr otk,'l!p(n,: them
plt'U!o! k'II mt' 11tby. Unlch I
lll'llr some rca!IQIIJ I A.Ylct'•
\IOh• hal1111i:ed11:1oout.Mdtlke
llnl0ffll"l"t5Jlll1Uilbll1Lv.

Joluuonian Again
Seek, Reporters
Wida the lqinn(aw r( a MW
1eme1ier, the .Johnaonlanaeatr

.,aln lllld1lt1olf1hortorhelp.
(A

order toawertbcoC1n1p11

:,nd . . . ..,. report Ulne"s,
wi,

mull haw mor~ n,,ortcrs

or students with lltO' lnk'l'l'IQ
lnjoama)l1m.

U

)'OU

an Jnterelllftlorwlah

more lnlormatlon, contact Bl~
ney IW"rbon al 308 Thom111n
orcxtcftllon359.
Also, atatr mc.>rtlaa& att held
Mondi.)' nf.ahta at 6:30 lnlhc
Jolnsonlan offltl!' on aeeaad
OoorDlnklns.
A aoodCOllf'8c new1pap,:r e11n.
not be printed wltfloulthl•hl,Jp
otthc1bldtnt1dic,nset\'e!o,,

